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Session Description 
The need for strong instructional leadership is greater than ever due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The Lead for Literacy Center (L4L) offers literacy leaders at the state, district, and school level a 
framework and resources for improving teacher implementation of evidence-based literacy 
practices within an effective multi-tiered system of support in reading (MTSS-R). This session 
explores L4L’s framework, tools, and services, and how literacy leaders at the Ohio Department of 
Education are operationalizing these supports to strengthen schoolwide reading systems in Ohio 
and increase student reading success.   

Critical Information 
• Lead for Literacy Website: https://leadforliteracy.org  
• Lead for Literacy Resources: 

o Framework information & Explore the Elements videos: 
https://leadforliteracy.org/framework  

o Framework Navigator: https://leadforliteracy.org/framework-navigator  
o Literacy leadership briefs: https://leadforliteracy.org/briefs  
o Archived webinars and conference presentations: 

https://leadforliteracy.org/videos   
o Resource repository: https://leadforliteracy.org/resource-repository  

• Ohio Resources:  
o Ohio’s Plan to Raise Literacy Achievement: 

https://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Learning-in-
Ohio/Literacy/Ohios-Plan-to-Raise-Literacy-Achievement.pdf  

o Literacy Academy: http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Learning-in-
Ohio/Literacy/Literacy-Academy  

• L4L social media: @Leadforliteracy  
• Presenter contact information:  

o Abby Foley: Afoley@air.org 
o Michelle Elia: Michelle.elia@sstr5.org  
o Carolyn Turner: Carolyn.turner@hcesc.org 
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